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We report here the homology of different genes with an 18-nucleotide sequence lement derived from a con- 
served region of the homoeo boxes. Possible evolutionary relationships are discussed. 
Homoeo box Ancestor gene 
1. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
The homoeo box is a 180-bp region found first 
in the homeotic genes of D~o~ophiIa and subse- 
quently in several other species including human 
[l-4]. A comparison of all homoeo box sequences 
reported to date shows that there are 2 conserved 
regions among all homoeo boxes, the first from 40 
to 75 and the second from 120 to 165 nucleotide 
[5-91. We have found that an 18-nu~leotide se- 
quence element from the first conserved region of 
the homoeo box is highly conserved in many other 
genes. 
First, we observed that a significant homology 
exists between the 18-nucleotide sequence lement 
of the homoeo box and regions from recently 
reported Drosophila RNA species detected by a v- 
myc probe [lo]. Both the maternally expressed 
Drosophila RNA and the v-myc [l l] corre- 
sponding regions show an 83010 homology with the 
18-nucleotide sequence element from the homoeo 
boxes. The above observation led us to examine 
the presence of that element in other genes as well. 
We used the GeneBank to screen and select se- 
quences showing homology to the conserved 
18-nucleotide lement of the homoeo box. Only se- 
quences with more than 80% homology were con- 
sidered. 
Several genes were found to contain a region 
Ig V, primordial block 
highly homologous to the 18-nucleotide element 
from the homoeo boxes (fig.1). Interestingly, the 
rat al-acid glycoprotein gene &AGP) contains a 
region which is 100% homologous 1121 to that of 
the homoeo boxes. Other homologous regions 
were found in the genes of myosin, calcitonin and 
cytochrome oxidase (fig.1). In addition, an ele- 
ment from the mouse Ig germline DJC region 1131 
was found to be 89% homologous to homoeo 
boxes. The l&nucleotide element contains iden- 
tical or very similar repeats to that of a 20-nucleo- 
tide sequence (AGCTG) (AGCTG) (AGCTG) 
(GGGTG), which is considered to be one of the 
few ultimate ancestors of all euchromatic DNAs 
[ 141, and the primordial sequence of intergenic 
spacers, as judged from theoretics studies employ- 
ing the immunoglobulin class switch sequence [151. 
Moreover, theoretical studies have shown that the 
primordial building block of the family of immu- 
noglobulin variable region (IgvH) was the 48-base- 
long sequence TTC AGC AGC CTG ACT GGA 
TAT GAC CTG GAG TGG ACT TAC TCG CCA 
AGA [ 141. The conserved 18-nucleotide element 
shows high homology with the above primordial 
building block (fig.l), and this suggests that the 
18-nucleotide present in all genes mentioned in 
table 1 is derived from the same ancestor sequence 
which might be the one that built up the im- 
munoglobulin superfamily. Interestingly, other 
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Homoeo box (40-57) CTG GAG CTC GAG AAG GAG regions of the CQAGP molecule exhibit weak se- 
quence homology to immunoglobulin as well as to 
GE GAG CTG GAG AhG GAG part of the variable domains of the mouse T-cell 
*t* ** c l tt* ttt *i receptor and the EGF receptor 1161, 
Rsbblt .-myosin heavy chain 17.24) CTG GAG CAG GAG RAG RAG 
and rabbit 8-mydsin heavy chain (7-24) 
The amino acid sequence encaded by the 18- 
* f t** ttt *** ** **t nucleotide element is Leu-Glu-Leu-Glu-Lys-Glu. 
Rat cardiac mydsrn heavy chain (928-945) CGG GAG CTG GAG AAT GAG Although the occurrence of an identical hexapep- 
*** m * . t** ** ** tide in unrelated proteins is significant [17], one 
CTG GA& CAG GAG GAG GAA should be very careful in postulating evolutionary 
It n* tt **t )* **t reIatio~h~ps and functional si~larities. With the 
Drosophila RNA (71-88) GTG GAG GTG GAG CAG GAG conserved region as our alignment point, we ex- 
*** *tt ** * * * * et. tended our study to the vicinity of this region, 
V-myc (277-2941 CTG GAG ATG GTG ACG GAG looking for similarities in the amino acid sequence. 
** *** *cI t** *** f * The sequences are shown in fig.& and calculations 
ATG GAG CTG GAG AAG G?& on the percentage homology are given in table I. 
*** ** t*f *** * t* Considering the favored amino acid substitutions, 
IgVH prrmodral block CTG GAC CTG GAG TG GAC we can see that considerable homology exists at the 
12 22 
*** ttt *t* ** t* ** protein level as well. 
Rat cytochrcme oxidase (792.809) CTG GAG CTG GAA CAG G&T Also of interest is the Arg-Arg-Arg-Arg se- 
quence found in the homoeo boxes between the 
F&.X. conserved regions. Identical or similar quadruplets 
YHB-1 
OlAGF 
M+C 
v-nlyc 
HHE-I 
qAGP 
MK 
v-myc 
pCa1 
RbWlX 
264 
Arg-fyr-Asp-Gly 
Glu-De-Yal-Phe 
284 
H'is fz!J r -Leu Asp-Glu-A~a-Glu-G1n-Ile-Ala-Leu-Lys-G1y-Gly-Ly~~Gln-Leu~~Yn-Ly~-Leu-Glu- 
68 
FeuFLeu-Pro-Met~Pr0-Leu~Pro-Ser-Arg.Arg~Ser~L~u~Ala-Ala-Ser-Cys-Phe-Pro 
37 
Gly-Elt?t-A~a~Leu-Ser-Glu-Glu-Glu-Aia-Arg-Leu-Leu-Ala~teu-t'al-Gln-A~n-Tyr-Met-Gln-Met~Yal-Arg-Gltl- 
F 
Gly_1SerC 
338 
-Glu-Gln-Lys~Asn-Ala-Glu-Ser-Val~Gly~Arg-Lys~G1u-Arg-Arg-Ile-Lys 
120 
Leu-Lert-Gly-Gly-Asp-~~~-~Asn-Gly-Ser~-Iie-Cys~Pro-Asp-Asp-C1u-Ser_Phe~ 
91 
-Ser-Pro-)?rgtSer-Lys-Arg-Cys-Gly-Asp 
Asp-LeuaIle 
Fig.2. 
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Table 1 
Amino acid homology between HHBI, (r;AGP, rat 
MHC, v-myc and peal 
% similarity (identity) 
(YIAGP rat MHC v-myc peal 
HHB, 38 (22) 24 (15) 24 (11) 19 (11) 
cr,AGP - 28 (14) 21 (14) 29 (16) 
Rat MHC - 22 (6) 35 (19) 
v-myc - - 20 (9) 
peal - - 
HHB, Human homoeo box [4]; (Y~AGP, rat 
crl-glycoprotein [12]; MHC, myosin heavy chain [25]; 
peal, rat calcitonin [26] 
of basic residues have been found in mouse and 
human C3 and C4, at both the junctions between 
the ,& and CY- and between the cy- and y-subunits 
f 18,191. The same sequence has been also found in 
blood coagulation factor X 1201, human calcitonin 
[21] and insulin 1221. The above sequence has been 
found to be a signal for the maturation process of 
these proteins. This suggests that the tetra-arginine 
sequence found between the conserved regions of 
homoeo boxes may play a similar role. 
The role of the homoeo box is not known. 
However, its presence in the homoeotic genes of 
Drosophila has implied that the homoeo box 
should be connected with cell lineage, differentia- 
tion and morphogenesis. Furthermore, transcrip- 
tion of homoeo box-containing genes during 
retinoic acid-induced differentiation of F9 
teratocarcinoma cells also connects the presence of 
the homoeo box with differentiation in mam- 
malian cells [23]. Nothing is yet known about the 
function of the protein domain which is encoded 
by the homoeo box, but again its conservation 
among all homoeo boxes in different species im- 
plies a very specific function (a signal or recogni- 
tion of some kind), especially when the two highly 
conserved regions of the homoeo boxes are con- 
served. The present observations regarding the 
presence of a conserved element from the homoeo 
boxes in various genes could imply such a specula- 
tion. Finally, this region should be avoided when 
synthetic oligonucleotides or peptides are to be 
made. The homology reported here warns for 
unspecific reactivity of the probes. Sequences from 
the second conserved region of homoeo boxes 
(120-141 nucleotides) do not show any significant 
homology to nucleotide sequences of other genes 
(not shown). 
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